
Amendments to the Claims: 
TTiis ;;stinq of claims vvH! replace aH prior vefsians, and listings, of csaims in the 
appiicarion; 

Lasting of Cissims: 
1. (Currently Amended) A method of -corstroliing data flow in a 

teiecornmiinications netVvJork in which a base station cornn"i.=nicates v^iih a mobile 
;4al:iGn using a plurarity of packet data flows, the packed data flows having s-espective 
liasa riow ^aie^:> based on a quaHty of service ievei associated therewitiL A'-lierein the 

controlling data fbw through the said network by controliing the sajcl data flow 
sate of eacl> equality of ;:;ervice leves nased pacKot data flow L9...1;^.!ll.i}ji^i:ldiv...Slfit).\?:0.= 
overaii data fiow rate oorrespoi\d:ng...]o..a„„ 
oaoket data flows to fee said mobile station and a dafa tiow rate for each ba&e statior? 
wiK^rein said base station oonimuriica^es bucket size, bucket ieak rate, and bucket fuii 
=-.TUio associated with said pluraiiiy of said packet data fiows to a serving GPRS support 
fjode (SGoN), 

2. (Cancelled) 

3. (Previousiy Presented) A method as ciairned In claim 1. wherein the packet 
data flows are channeited if-irouqh respeclive buffers which are operable to receive, 
store arKi output data from the packet data fiows, thr- pac ^e; data fiov\'S being controiied 
such that data output from tf^e buffers !S dependant upon ifsa quality of service level for 
ihe packet data flow concerned. 

4 (Original) A rnefPod as claimed In claim 1, wherein the packet data flows are 
packet flow contexts (PFCs). 
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Ic^sicnK     '0 c^nn*^'  ~>   « Si~'''^f x^twi! ^nr>o U i d-^rttj ) 

netWDrk. 

?. (Currently Anie-nded.^ A telecommunications network including a n-iobise 
station and a sefvsria GPRS support node (SGSN) serving said mobite station, 

flew having a dala flow rale based ors a quality of service ievel associated tiie^with. 
vvheresn the base slatbn is operabie i:o controi dala flow io said mobile station by 
controlilng t4^e said data^ f:o\v rales of the each Quality of service levei based packet data 
fiov^«----^^sswGiat©d----wit^^^^^^^^^ Ml^liKJ. niobiie station and an QyeraH data flow rate 
\-Qng::5j;H>M!il9Jsii^.^tt"l.fiL^    guaiiiv ot service level based packet data rjo'v& to said 

wherein said base station commanicates bucket size, bucket iesik rate, and 
bucketful! raiio associated with said plurahty ot packet data flows to said S<'3SN. 

8. (Cancelled) 

charuialled uvough respective buftere, Wnich ara operable to iecoj-ve. store and output 
data from the associated packet data fkms, the packet clstta flows being controfled such 
l:hat data output from the buffer is dependent upon the quality of service ievei for the 
packet data flow concerned. 

10. (Original) A network as claimed In claim 7, wherein the paoket data flows are 
packet data flow contexts. 
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Kerj;v io O-ticc: ;3c::!i.-in ot Juiy iOOft 

^ \ <On£, '"fil't A ie"v\ jrk as c!a f X5d in ckvn! H\ vHpreir >1v pricker Ir^tci ^-Sov,' for 
a base station is a BVCl conne^^ion. 

■^2. (Ci-iginai) A network as claimed in csairn 7. vvner6ir> the netvvork iS a GPRS 
network, 

13. (Canceited), 

14. (Currently Amended) A system for coniroHIng data flow in a 
telecommunications network in which a base station communicates with a mobiie 
station usirsg a piuraiUy of packet data floWvS, ihiO packet data flows havirsg respective 
data fk>w rates ba&^gn.a.c|waiitiLQ|,s§^^^^ comprising: 

mearis for controiilng data flow tiirough fe-e said nelivvork by coritrodKng ihe said 
dafa fiow rate of each auafiiv of service level based packet dafa flow, ars overail data 

to tlie said mobile station and a data flow rate for each base station '.vnerem said base 
station communicates bucket size, bucket leak rate, and bucket fuii ratio associated with 
said piuraiity of said packet data flows to a sefving Gi-^RS support node (SGo3i\i) 

15. (Canceileei) 

packet data flows are channeiied througii respective buffers which are operable to 
receive, store and ousput data from the asix^ciaied packet da:a fiows. the t.^acket data 
flows being controlied such that data Gal:put from the buffers is dependani upon the 
quality of seps/ice level tor the packet data i]ow concerned. 

17. (Previously Presented) The system as dairrted in dalm 14, wherein the 
packet data flows are packet flow contexts (PF'Cs). 
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(Previousiy Presented) he system as claimed In claim 1?\ wherein the data 

f'iO^v for a br^se siaiio? ^-v -.i BV'C-1 o.>i^:JvvGtion (EiSSGP virTual conneotion identifien. 

1&. (Previou&iy Presented) ine^-y 
networH is a C-^PRS nelwofk. 

vslerri as claimBd In claim 14. wherein the 
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